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& Supplementary&Methods&
Generation*of*lentiviruses* Several!lentiviral!vectors!were!produced!using!293T!cells.!Specifically,!different! reporter!genes!including!eGFP,!gCaMP3,!mCherry,!gCaMP3VH2BVeGFP,!H2BVmCherry,!LoxPV mCherryVSTOPVLoxPVeGFP,!and!Cre!recombinase!were!cloned!into!a!pRRLVCMV!plasmid! (Addgene).!For!lentiviral!production,!3!mL!of!OptiVMEM!(Gibco)!was!combined!with!10ug! of!desired!reporter!plasmid,!5ug!of!psPAX2!packaging!plasmid!(Addgene),!and!2ug!of! pCMVVVSVVG!envelope!plasmid!(Addgene),!and!30uL!of!Lipofectamine2000!(Invitrogen).! The!Lipofectamine/plasmid!was!added!dropVwise!onto!293T!cells!cultured!at!confluence!at! a!density!of!6V7x10 6 !cells/10cm!and!6!hrs!later!replaced!with!fresh!DMEM!(Gibco)!medium.! After!2V3!days,!supernatant!was!harvested!and!centrifuged!at!500g!for!10min,!filtered! through!a!0.45um!filter,!added!to!LentiVX!concentrator!(Clontech,!used!as!4x),!then!mixed! and!incubated!overnight!at!4ºC.!The!following!day,!mixture!was!centrifuged!at!1500g!for! 45min!at!4ºC,!and!the!pellet!was!resuspended!in!1/10!to!1/100 th !of!the!original!volume! "Fig."S1. "Characteris8cs"of"flashing"hMSCs"in"coEculture"with"NRVMs."A)"Percent"flashing"hMSC= gCaMP3"in"1"day=old"co=cultures"made"with"varying"hMSC:NRVM"seeding"raIos;"n=3"co=cultures"per"seeding"raIo." B,C)"QuanIficaIon"of"immunostaining"for"sarcomeric"α=acInin"(SAA,"B)"and"cTnT"(C)"in"hMSC=gCaMP3"cells"that" were"either"flashing"or"non=flashing"in"live=cell"culture;"n=3"co=cultures,"N=38=92"cells"tracked"per"co=culture." " NRVM=gCaMP3"" +"" hMSC=mCherry" hMSC=gCaMP3"" +"" NRVM=mCherry" A B gCaMP3" merge" mCherry" Supplementary"Fig."S2. "hMSCENRVM"fusion"occurs"regardless"of"pla8ng"or"labeling"order."A)" RepresentaIve"images"from"a"7=day"co=culture"of"NRVM=gCaMP3"with"hMSC=mCherry"(reverse"labeling)" show"presence"of"dually=labeled"cells"indicaIve"of"cellular"fusion."B)"RepresentaIve"images"from"a"6=day" co=culture"of"hMSC=gCaMP3"with"NRVM=mCherry"(reverse"plaIng"order,"first"hMSCs,"followed"by"NRVMs)" show"evidence"of"dually=labeled"cells"indicaIve"of"cellular"fusion."All"scale"bars"50"μm." " NRVM=mCherry"" +"" hMSC=gCaMP3"lysate" hMSC=gCaMP3"" +"" NVRM=mCherry"lysate" gCaMP3" merge" mCherry" A B Supplementary"Fig."S3. "Absence"of"phagocytosis"in"hMSCENRVM"coEcultures."A)"RepresentaIve"images"from"a" culture"of"hMSC=gCaMP3"with"added"lysate"from"NRVM=mCherry"show"no"uptake"of"NRVM"lysate"in"hMSCs."B)" RepresentaIve"images"from"a"culture"of"NRVM=mCherry"with"added"lysate"from"hMSC=gCaMP3"show"no"uptake" of"hMSC"lysate"in"NRVMs."All"scale"bars"100"μm." hMSC=gCaMP3"" +"" hMSC=mCherry" NRVM=gCaMP3" +"" NRVM=mCherry"" gCaMP3" merge" mCherry" hMSC=gCaMP3"" +"" NVFB=mCherry" A B C Supplementary"Fig."S4. "Cell"fusion"in"coEcultures"is"specific"to"hMSCs"and"NRVMs."A)"RepresentaIve"images" from"a"7=day"co=culture"of"hMSCs"labeled"with"either"gCaMP3"or"mCherry"shows"no"homocellular"fusion"between" hMSCs."B)"RepresentaIve"images"from"a"7=day"co=culture"of"NRVMs"labeled"with"either"gCaMP3"or"mCherry" shows"no"homocellular"fusion"between"NRVMs."C)"RepresentaIve"images"from"a"7=day"co=culture"of"hMSC= gCaMP3"with"neonatal"rat"ventricuar"fibroblasts"(NVFB)"labeled"with"mCherry"(NVFB=mCherry)"shows"no"fusion" between"hMSCs"and"NVFBs."All"scale"bars"50"μm." NRVM=mCherry"" +"" rat=MSC=GFP" gCaMP3/GFP" merge" mCherry/DsRed" mESC=CM=DsRed" +"" hMSC=gCaMP3" A B Supplementary"Fig."S5. "MSCEcardiomyocyte"fusion"is"not"species"specific."A)"RepresentaIve"live=cell"images"from"a"7= day"co=culture"of"NRVM=mCherry"with"adult"rat"MSC=GFP"showing"rat=rat"MSC=cardiomyocyte"fusion."B)" RepresentaIve"live"cell"images"from"a"7=day"co=culture"of"DsRed"labeled"mouse=ESC=derived"cardiomyocytes"(mESC= CM=DsRed)"with"hMSC=gCaMP3"showing"mouse=human"MSC=cardiomyocyte"fusion."All"scale"bars"50"μm."
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Supplementary" Fig."S6. "NEcadherin"expression"in"fused"cells." RepresentaIve"confocal"images"from"a"7d=old"co=culture"of"hMSC= gCaMP3"and"unlabeled"NRVMs."Note"presence"of"N=Cadherin + " juncIons"(arrows)"bordering"gCaMP3 + /SAA + "fused"hMSCs."Scale"bar" 50μm." Fig."S7. "NonEfused"hMSCs"do"not"express"cardiac"markers."A,B)"RepresentaIve" images"of"hMSC=gCaMP3/NRVM=mCherry"co=cultures"immunostained"for"cTnI"(A),"SAA"(B),"and"Cx43" (C)"demonstraIng"lack"of"cardiac"expression"in"non=fused"(gCaMP3 + /mCherry = )"hMSCs."All"scale"bars" 50μm." Supplementary" Fig."S8. "Fused"cells"are"predominantly"nonEprolifera8ve"heterokaryons."A)"Nuclear"cell"number"in" fused"cells"at"various"Imes"during"co=culture;"n=2=3"co=cultures"per"Ime"point,"N=10=40"cells"per"co=culture."B=C)" RepresentaIve"fused"cells"from"a"7d=old"NRVM=H2B=mCherry/hMSC=gCaMP3"co=culture"showing"a"heterokaryon"(B)" with"2"NRVM"nuclei"(arrows)"and"1"hMSC"nucleus"(arrowhead)"and"a"single=nucleated"synkaryon"(C)."D)"RepresentaIve" images"of"a"group"of"fused"cells"immunostained"for"the"proliferaIon"marker"Ki67"at"7"days"of"co=culture."No"fused"cells" showed"Ki67 + "staining."All"scale"bars"50"μm.""
